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By M. L. Shipman

Raleigh, Aug. SI..The return of
Governor McLean to the state on Sun¬
day, August 23 was followed Immedi¬
ately- by his plunge Into official busi¬
ness. The situation at Sanatorium,
the special term of court to try W B.
Cole, the Investigation of the Depart¬
ment of Labor and Printing, and the
Investigation of the Fisheries Products
Company were among the matters to
receive his early attention. Except
for brief items of interest there was
little news In the capital city during
the week. A number of state officials
arc on vacation and the summer per¬
iod is being passed wtth as little effort
ua possible.
The Governor Issued an .official

statement Sunday morning declaring
he had investigated conditions at State
Sanatorium for Tuberculars and found
conditions better than heretofore, no
reason-for alarm, and that the turning
out of patients was NOT a new policy.
He criticised the Associated Press for
sending out a story portraying condl-

*
Hons at Sanatorium which focuased
public attention on the institution. He
backed up his statement with letters
from the officers of the institution re¬

gretting tUA. imnrestion which had

gotten out. It was stated that if an

emergency arose it would be cared for
at any and all state institutions. The
Associated Press replying to the Gov¬
ernor's criticism merely contented it¬
self with reciting that its story had
been issued with an official statement
from Sanatorium as its basis, that flf-
teen days had elapsed and no denial
of the story had been made until the
Governor investigated the situation
and pointed out that the essential facts
that patients were to be turned out
was not denied nor was it denied that
shortage of room was the reason. The
press organization added its regret
that the story had been construed to
mean maintenance funds were low
and stated its basis for this was the
statement of the superintendent of
sanatorinm that no funds had been
provided to care for maintenance of
prisoners tor 1925-1927 while $37,500
a year had been provided during the
previous biennium for each year.
As the situation stands, it is appar¬

ent that patients will be required to

leave within elfhteen months after
they were taken into the institution or

as soon as possible thereafter. The
Governor's investigation has not chan¬
ged the status of this irrter of the
Board though it expiainea its reasons
for Issuing the order. The earlier
press reports on Sanatorium cited this
as its major fact, and it stands. Pa¬
tients will be turned out of Sanator¬
ium because of lack of room.
W. B. Cole, of Rockingham, who is

charged with killing W. W. Onnomj
will face trial at a special termxof
court on September 28. The Governor
called this term at request of the So¬
licitor. Cole, who is a wealthy manu¬
facturer, shot down Ormond on the
street of Rockingham after some dis¬
agreement because of the young man's
suit for the hand of Cole's daughter.
Governor McLean ordered a chem¬

ist's investigation into the death of J.
B. Solomon of Richmond county, who
is believed to have died of poison. The
effort will be to find out if the man
was poisoned or died from food pois¬
oning. His widow married two weeks
after his death after aiding the man
she married to escape trouble with the
insurance money of her first husband.

King's Business College, will reopen
its new term this week with 200 to
250 expected. It will be the largest
enrollment.
The new braille books for the school

for the blind will cost $3,000. The
equipment will be standard.
The state now has 22 law suits in

court totalling $200,000, the attorney
general announced; Meredith College
will open on September 11 but will
not occupy its new million dollar
plant until after Christmas; five addi¬
tional rural school supervisors have
been named by L. C. Brogden, state
sspervisoor of rural schools. They
will work in Carteret, Polk, Jackson,
Currituck and Rockingham counties.
Meredith College announces the

opening of the fall term, which hap¬
pens to be the 27th session, on Sep¬
tember 3th and 10th, class work be¬
ginning on the 11th at the old site cor¬
ner of Blount and Edenton streets
State College will open its doors about
the same time with a record-breaking
attendance. It is said that many of
the students will be under the neces¬

sity of seeking rooms away from the
college.
Insurance Commissioner Wade says

ttMtti "re,lt>8Se3 600818 the to
increase of more than

?is «
the laSt period- the result

oH^n,. i68." AumaJority of the fires
o. lginated in theaters and tobacco
barns. but a few major conflagrations
is responsible for the heavy total
The State Printing Commission vot¬

ed to investigate charges of discrimi¬
nation against Prank Grist, commis¬
sioner of labor and printing, made by
Charles Ruffin, of the Capital Print¬
ing Company, three or four weeks ago.
Governor McLean designated Charles
[Ross and J. H. Harwoos assistant at-

[torneys general, to make the invest¬
igation and report to a later meeting
[ot the Commission. The Commission-
[er says he courts a thorough investi¬
gation and that is what the "investiga-
[tors are proposing to give him.

T. Tom Taylor. John F. Thigpen, J.
B. Barnhill, W. T. Stone, and E. D.
[Dodd, of Martin county, have been
[awarded KOOeach by the State for
[their assistance in bringing about the
[arrest and conviction of the mob which
a rew months ago took Joseph Xeedle-
man from the Martin county Jail and
[mutilated him. Governor McLean ap¬
proved the claims on the recommen¬

dation of Frank Xash, assistant at¬
torney general. )

Clarence 'L. Beddingfield, of Wake
county, has been appointed assistant
Federal Director of the State Federal
Employment Service. Vice Robert O.
Pickard resigned. The position was
formerly held by Miss Annie Travis
who died in the service early last
spring.
Announcement Is made by the Gov¬

ernor and the Attorney General that
every legal remedy available will be
put in motion for the purpose of bring
ing those responsible for the fraudu¬
lent conduct of the Fisheries Products
Company to Justice. The Attorney
General is assembling evidence with
the view to prosecuting the parties
responsiMe for the stupendous frauds
which left hundreds of Innocent vic¬
tims practically penniless.
The State Highway Commission

awarded contract during the week
on seven construction projects, all
going to the lowest responsible bid¬
ders. These projects are located In
Durham. Granville. Harnett. Bun-

?ate8, Caldwell, Montgomery
[and Rockingham counties. A number

rf 5,r® d ,n abeyance pending
receipt of county loans.

5A rath®r distinguished visitor to the

J .if t Anton,° Heraandex, auditor

ll,lL ^ FederaI Hi«"way Com-
mission, who came here lately to

North C« aV.dltin® "y"tem used by the
North Carolina Commission. He has
been under the tntorage of Homer
Peeie, auditor of the Bute Comrnla-
v

"'a°d haa learned something of the

EST# ^ar way wh,ch *»' enable
Mm to improve upon the Mexican sys-

The Supreme Court decides that

ranti t"0*1?! °f the nln«y-»eren appll-
Wh nT 1 fena® to practice law In

»dmhiarw.r°» v.are dnly Qualified for
tha bar of the Stats.

Justice Varser, so the story goes pre¬
pared the question and it Is the con-
censu, of opinion that he assembled a
¦ct of fair tmee. Justice Varser has

a me.b«r of the Court for only
a few months, but Is concededly a very
reasonable and highly capable Judge.
coiri! a?no1unced^ a a'*teen weeks

i TUrr Accounting will
»c *ir«n here by the State University
Extension division beginning (tctober
2. with Professor Hearne in charm^
thJ a® ,f0r 8UU Commander M
w.th^er,?ul Le«,on 18 warm
with Manning, of Raleiyh; 8tevemLo!
,

WM| WIIIIam". "f Dunn the
leadIng caadldates, aSf*wg

T^JL"1 yaar the canmpalgn
«««ager of Frank Grist for CommS-
tas

Labor Printing, is hav-
chAr" of brtogli

OHst
whUa *r-

nae seen lit to deny the charge

Weak In Back
and Sides

"Before the birth of my
little girl," says Mr*. Lena
Btancll. of R. F. D. >, Mat-
thews. Ma, "I was bo weak
In my back and aides I could
not go about I was too
weak to stand up or do any
wor>. 1 felt like my back
was coming In two. I lost
weight I didn't eat any¬
thing much and was so rest¬
less I couldnt sleep nights.
"My mother used to take

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

so I sent to get It I Im¬
proved after my first bottle.
Cardul la certainly a great
help for nervousness and
weak back. I took six bot¬
tles of Cardul and by then I
was well and strong, lust
did tine from then on. Cardul
helped me so much."
Thousands of weak, suf¬

fering women have taken
Cardul, knowing that It had
helped their mothers or their
friends, and soon gained
strength and got rid of their
pains.
Cardul should do you a lot

of good.
An Druggists'

ot campaigning for Manning while oe-
tensibly out on a tour inspecting
mines. Ralph Steele, a well known
Legionaire, has taken up the cudgel
for Williams whom he says is in the
fight to the finish.
The part taken by the Legion in the

political campaign last year was dis¬
pleasing to many of the members who
new feel that a repetition of the tac¬
tics then employed should be sat upon
good and strong. Mr. Steele puts
Captain Williams above petty politics
and thinks he would be the right man
in the right place. In a recent state¬
ment, he had this to say:
"Reports being circulated to the ef¬

fect that Capt. I. R. Williams of Dunn
is not a candidate for Department
Commander of the American Legion
p.re false. At a meeting held in Dunn
this week of representatives from the
Legion posts in Harnett County plans
were laid for bringing Williams name
before the posts of the state and be¬
fore the delegates at the Fayetteville
convention. Since his candidacy was
made public a tew days ago numerous
letters and telegrams pledging sup¬
port have,been received by his friends,
and it appears that when the dele¬
gates arrived for the convention at
least thirty or forty votes will be pled¬
ged to Williams, which will constitute
a balance of power and the nucleus for
a majority on a later ballot. Two hun¬
dred to two hundred and fifty votes
are expected to be cast.

In putting forth Williams his back¬
ers believe that he is the man who
can restore peace and harmony within
the Legion, and that is the sole reason
for his candidacy. For the past two
or three years bitter factional fights
Lave developed at State, conventions
and their effect has been detrimental
through the year. Already serious
disruptions are reported in posts at
Raleigh and Washington. Williams
has never taken part in' these scraps
but has worked quietly and efficiently
in the interest of the Legion and the
ex-service man, to the exclusion of
things political."

PROFIT 15 POl'LTRT.
. Raleigh, August 31.."While some
folks may think that the hen Is a use-
leas pest about the place and consumed
more than she produces tEe ex

perlence of Mr. Amos Templeton, of
Iredell County has shown that, when
properly fed and cared for, the hen
reurns a good profit on the Invest¬
ment." says R. W. Graeber, farm agent
for the State College extension divi¬
sion.

In order to see whether the hen
was profitable or not, Mr. Templeton
started the first of last January to
keep yecords on a flock of 80 White
Lehom hens. These records were
kept until June 30, with the following
results.
The flock was estimated to be

worth 380.00 and the expenses during
the six-month period amounted to
$166.66, including cost of feed, oil for
the incubators and biktoders, and other
Incidental expenses. Including the
original-value of the flock, the total
expense until June 10 was $236.66.
During the same period, Mr. Tem¬

pleton culled the cockerels and non-
producing hens from the flock an'd
sold them for $37.00. He had also sold
and used at home, eggs to the value
of $236.86. On June 30, the flock had
Increased to 281 hens and pullets,
which at an estimated value of one
dollar each were worth $281.00 Add¬
ing this to the valne of the eggs sold
or consumed makes a total of $664.86
from which Is deducted the orlgnal
cost of the flock and the expenses for
the first six months, leaving a net
profit of $318.70 for the six-month
period. According to Mr. Graeber,
this experience can be duplicated by
many North Carolina farmers If they
will go to the trouble of properly
feeding and caring for their birds..
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hi 14 to 21 Days g
"LAX-T08 WITH PEPSIN" Is a specially.
prepared SympTonlc-Uxatlve lor Habitual

, Wl laBsves promptly batshookf be taken regn^iy for i! to 21 days
Veep Pleasant to Take.* Me

WHY OUR COFFEE IS BETTER
1. Freshly Ground on our

new Hobart Electric Cof¬
fee Mille.fine, medium,
or coarse.to suit the way
you make It.

2. Carefully selected blends
of our own.

(. Best quality coffee only.

I. Put up in our own pack¬
ages. No fancy, expon
sire cans and labels.
saves you money.

i. Guaranteed by us. You
know us.

You will be pleased with
our coffee.

TBI A POI ND

G. W. MURPHY & SON
THE CASH STORE

PHONE M LOUISBUBS, H. C.
See Us Before You Buy Your Clover Seed

Trade Where You
Are Known

AND YOU WILL SAVE TIME, TROUBLE
AND MONEY.

If your grocer is acquainted with your likes and dis¬
likes, he can serve you as you can't be served by the
store where-you are just a "purchaser." Most women
today are too busy to spend their time in little details
of shopping every time they need some groceries.
Our service to you is more than just "selling grocer¬

ies".it's standing back of them. You take no clian
ces when you buy from us.

HARRIS & EVANS
Under Union Warehouse

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

Full Value for
You Grocery Money
There ia a great amount of satisfaction in feeling
that the money you spend for Groceries is bring¬
ing you a full measure of quality-value. We
guarantee that you will be satisfied with what
you get here. Feed Stuffs always on hand.
Our line of Shoes is complete and our prices will
convince you that ours is the store from which to
buy your Shoes.'

Yours truly,
x

j. w. PERRY

Twine
5-V-29 Garage Galvanized

Roofing, all lengths $5.00
Ship Stuff, Flour and Meal
FOR SATURDAY, .AUG. 1st

SPECIAL
2500 bu. White Oats, $3.40 sack
100 lb. Sugar, $6.00
See us for anything in feed

YOUR FRIENDS,

THE STAR
Grocery Company

BUY FOR CASH SELL FOR CASH
SELL FOR LESS

W. PERRY, Mgr. J . S. HOWELL, Pris.

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR'.NEW LINE OF FALL
MERCHANDISE AND ASK THAT YOU CALL

AS SOON AS POSSIBLE AND LOOK IT OVER

All Wc Ask
is a visit if you need dry goods, notions or novelties.
"Whs have what you want, and our prices are right. Shop
early while the stock is fresh.

Yours to serve,

The Ladies Shop
LOUISBURG, N. C.

WE EVER

Remember
THAT GIVING THE BEST WE HAVE

ASKING THE LEAST WE CAN

(and still do business)
And Rendering the Finest Service We Know

Not Only Will Make Friends For This Store, But Will
Hold Them

Full line of Heavy and Fancy Groceries and Feedstuffe
For Real Values Depend On.

J. ALLEN HARRIS
LOUIBBTOO, Otaeoib^


